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HESS AMliM THKH SlSt'EMID.

The lioff Boom nt the Brldg nomovoil.
A lot or Tltnbor rtoatlnz Bnys-rari- t.

Chlcklps Creek Much Swollim.

CoOMBIA, Kov. 21. Tho Susquehanna
river to now a ragliifj torrcut, six feet above
low water murk, but nt n standstill. Tho
Ms saw mill of Bycrs A Company
ponded temporarily yesterday, on nr:ouiit
oftho water backing Into the flro bpxos of
the boiler houto and dampcnlnc tlio fire.
The Bteotn ferry Is also mipemlcc1, na tuo
landing wharf lias been BtiutnorKCd. Tho
annd dredgers have anchored their
machines, and ha o been compelled to quit
work. Tho hie boom nt the T. K. It.
bridge, containing seven or eight hundred
logs, tins been cut away .as the railroad peo-
ple docllncjto run any rlskofa rusbof vv ator
from above. Lirjro finaiiMlle of drill
wood nndlioom Ions have boon paslnr
down the river. All the vv harv es along the
rlvor frontinro snbinorgod, but no great
damage Is apprehended. Tho Clileklc
creek was higher yoderdny than over
known before, not back water. Tho houses
at the station arc surrounded.

The Talestrlna society mot yesterday
iternoon at the homo or Miss T. A.

Welsh, whtn the subject was John
Bach. Miss Hook read a paper on

Bach's life and works, Mlis Brtwller read
paper on the development of the 1 tijruo

and Mrs. I A. Bennett read paper on
Bach's Passion music Miss Oucrllti illus-
trated Bach's tvlo by the rendition or a
"Two-par- t Indention " on the piano.
Tho society propose establishing n musical
library In connection with their musical
studies.

The Aurora Soclal'cluli will celebrate Its
second anniversary by holding a grand
ball In the arniorv on Thanksiilv lug eve.

The Columbia Dramatic association will
render a bonier drama, " the Immigrant's
Daughter," in the opera house on Tliunks-girln- g

night.
TheSilver Springs cornet band received

ten sliver wind instruments, two reed In-

struments, drums and cymbals, from
Henry Dlstou, Philadelphia.

Captain Bowery F.riminii lii a mam-
moth turnip which ho thinks Is entitled to
the prize. It was ralscxl by Jacob Stamen,
in Manor township, and measiiros 27J
Inches In circumference, and weighs II

pounds 3 ounces.
Haldeman, Urubb it Co. will Mart

Chlckies furnaeo No. 1 next weoK, Tho
balance of the machinery was received
yesterday from the I. P. Morris company,
Philadelphia.

Miss Edith Palton returned hst oonlug
from a three months trip to Krlc.

Mrs. Albert II. Bard was given it surprise
party last night nt her home. Dancing anil
refreshments occuptod the tlmo of the per-
sons present.

The Wilson Steam Laundry Machlno
company has iccclvod an order fiom l'hrr
ntxvillo, for a complete outfit, lurfmliiig

n englno for n lanniln'-Ubr- ks in Hint
place.

Harry Blllett fold Miss Mary Itothoar
wer marrlKHast oxonlng at the pnrsonngo
6f 5tr Paul's LutherBU church by Hov. J.
uarmsietior. tiio newiy marrieti
went to housekeeping nt 711 Locust
street

Squire Evans Is conflticil to his homo by
sickness.

The Choral society w ill meet this ov eiilug
in the Presbytorlan chapel.

Clayton Drlcich.trt, tlngmnn on P. It. It.
shlftorNo. 821, was slightly squeezed Inst
night, whllo coupling on the short slco of n
curve. Ho will no nirduly for a few day.

Miss AnnloPurplo Is visiting friends In
Philadelphia.

Tho Christian Endeavor socloly oftho
Second street Lutheran church will hold a
social meeting on Fiitluy evening nt the
bouse of John Sterllne, at Norwood.

Mrs. II. B. Ilhodos Is visiting friends in
Philadelphia.

Tho " festival oftho seasons" will coin-men-

in the armory
Tho Columbia tire com) iny will chance

off a parlor milt for the benefit of
W. 8. Findley, wlm h.ii boon sick for the
past two years. 5103 has been rcallzod.

" Col, Sellera" was the piny In the opera
house last night. "Futicliou'' will be
given t.

Gorman's minstrels will npncnr in the
opera bouso on Tuesday o cnlng of next
week.

T11K dead 11A11Y.

Very Little New In the C'nso Tho Roily
Body 1'Iiotosrapliod A Myistcrl- -

oun Mull.
Tberols very little new in reginil to the

dead body that was found in Philip Myers'
lot Wednesday morning. Wednesday u'ftci- -
noon the chii'fof pollco took a photogni- -
pher to the hospital and lind a erv good
Elcture of the little one taken and tlio body

buried. Tho chief tin a that ho
will leave nothing undone to rilscovor tlio
parties who killed the child. Ho is In
possession of sooml clues which ho will
follow to the end mid ho does not intend
to let the matter drop until ho has done
everything that lies in his power.

Officer Boas reports that ho saw n tall
strange man on Vest Walnut strcot be-
tween 4 and 6 o'clock Wednesday morning.
He was well dressed, but wore ills hut
rtllllfwl ilrttl n nt1 llin imnl t.11n tin u

;rthough trying to hide his face, llusciiincd
to be in a great hurry and was walking
veryiasi. ouoruy ancr nils uillcor Jlclss
saw tlio &amo man at the out! of West
Orange street going tnwaids the Marietta
turnpike. Tho otllcers think that If the
theory that thodilld was born on a railroad
train be right the mysterious stiangcrui.iy
bave had fcomcthlng to do with discingor the child.

Addison llntubrlght, a milkman, who
lives on Church street, was up bright and
early attending to his business 3 ostcnl.iv
morning. At the corner of Walnut un'd
North Queen strcnts ho met 11 strange
man carrying a w hlto bund 0 hi the neigh-
borhood of 1 o'clock. Tho man walked
out Walnut street toward Duko. lie was
well dressed and wore hU collar up. His
entlro description talllod exactly with the
man who was afterwards hoen in the
western part of town by Ollltors Bo.is and
Heiss.

Chlcr or Pollco Smeltz has written to inll-roa- d

officials In Philadelphia asking thoni
to inquire among the trainmen whether
they know ira child was born on anv train
that passed through Lancnstor oh that
tllffllL Thfl niltnlinr liaf , nu nt, ,ltn !.!.--

found around the baby's body was sent to
maker or the shirt In Brooklyn tonsccrtnin
ifpowiblo whether he knows to whom the
garment was sold.

Prof. Glcusou'u Show.
Last evening Pror. Glcason had uuother

very largo audience at the King street rink.
His entertainment scorns to gl 0 the great-
est satisfaction, and It is of the kind that
the people like. Last ecnlng the horse
from Hamburg, Berks county, was giicn
another turn, and the professor succeededin hitclilng him up. Two other bad ani-ma- ls

were tamed dew u, and this owning
several additional ones will be worked.
L&&I etTPllTlltr-riiin- f T'rnf.. f llms.,,!.. nuc.lu.- r - - --..,w.. a -- ,-

1 i kicKci on the leg and slightly

Xhft tlrwlir IVntt Vnf Thiih1
Tho I ody of William Dill, the man w ho

was drowned In the busquchanna nt
Marietta ychtcrdny, by the witelzlngor bis hoAt, w hlto ho and his son w ere try-IB- Bto capture drirtlng tlmlKir, lias not yetbeen found. It Is not likely to be foundnear the place wherothodrow nine oecui 1 ednow, as (be high water would undoubtedlvcurry it farther dew 11 the stream.

The Beat Estate Market.
From the LltlU Ilccord.

Caroline Kcnier, or Akron, sold herfarm or 42 acres to Ann B. Roland, or
NeffsvlJle, for fJ6,KX).

B. Frank Trego, el Akron, sold bisdwelling house w ith lotto Samuel Smith.
for 91,350.

tfiKuu . uauio om 111s rtSKlencn 1,11

Front street, to 1'hares liucher, onprhatoUnut,
-Yrr

ttK body or Jacob Buzzard unnbrouglit
w "u lun luorning ai iv.w anil

t" ken J' tliargo by Undertaker A. C.
rKoU, who took it to the chapel at Lan.an rvtuiiciciy. ino luiicral took t'lacoBSu anflrnnnn ntul uouli.ji.. ...i. .

JftIngproem;utthowireaiid childrentftte deceased and soeral other rclatUesBdfrleads. The sorvlces wcro conductedwr Rv, John Swcnk, moral instructor attke county prison, oud the interment wusW) luado li Lancaster comclory.
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A HOnniBLE MURDEH IN OHIO.

A Matt Kllle.1 In His nusy and Then
Drnmedand Crushed,

George H. ICggcrson, orsprlngflcld, went
to Urbana, Ohio, on Tuesday afternoon to
attend the funeral of a rotative, driving to
that place, ton miles distant, In n buggy.
Ho lea Urbana In the ovonlng, and when
next soon w as dead.

About nluo o'clock William Wilson, a
farmer, had his attention attracted by a
horse and bitgev, because he thought the
robe was dragging In the mud. Ho called
out but roooh ed no reply, and going nearer
was horror stricken to find that the sup-oo- d

robe was a frightfully mangled man,
w horn ho recognized as Kggcrsou,

Over the front axle, botw Mil the shaft
and the rtaht wheel, rcstod the right arm
and shoulder. Beneath the axle, faro
downward, was the head. Ills body
dragged along the ground, the feet

the hind wheels. Tho
body was wedged In so tightly bctwoon
theshna and tlio wlieol that It waswllh
difficulty oxtrlratcd. Tho spokes or the
rront wheel, against which the body icstod,
woio entirety cleaned or paint. Ills limbs
wore frightfully bruised front striking
the ground and two largo gashes wnro cut
In his back. Tho prcnenco of thoe two
wounds cannot be accounted for and Indi-
cate roitl piny. Ho had no money or nny
nmountou Ills person mid could hardly
have been the lctim or persons desiring
mere plunder. Lvldoncos are to the offes t
tltnt some enemy, w Ith w horn ho had trott-bi-

Is responsible ror his death.

LIMITED LOCALS.
The ralulalt between Sunday and Wed-

nesday night was 3 00 Inches, or more
than the rainfall of the whole month of
November last year.

Ocorgo Miller, turnlcoy nt the station
house, wns In luck this morning. Ho
round n bologna ortieiiicndoushlzont Vino
and Dukn Mrccls nnd It hud aliolo right
through the middle. It had probably been
stolen rrom a store or u butcher shop by a
dog.

Tho gnsolluo lump nt Concord and Grant
streets exploded on Monday night and
there bat been no light lliero since.

This morning County Commissioners
Gingrich, Worth nud Leber wont to Woods
mill, on the Cououingo, to nsceitnlu the
extent or the il.unngo done to the Iron
brldgoat that jwilnt, rejorted to h.uo been
swept aw ny.

'I ho attcnilnuco at the Continental lei
tHirtv Inst night wns very satlsfnctory and
It w 111 cloo this o enlng.

Thcro will be a special meeting or the
Micot committee in hnlcct council chamber
this ovonlng, nt which noiiio important
business will be transacted.

Hnrrison Cnstloof KnlgliUof the Mystic
Chain will totobrato tholr Ilrst aniiUernary
this evening nud lliny oxiect, 11s they no
doubt will h.ic, a goodllino.

lllO lllOllUUllOOlt ItllBj.
'ilio light between the League end

Brothorheod Is progressing (Inoly and the
old organization Is getting lint few or Its
old players back, Glasscock Itn tlbserted
the BrotliorhoeRl, liiitllio limn nt the lic.nlor Hint jciy siyth.it they noer hud any
COllfltloiico In him. Khindle, or the

MIlllgmi.ol'Kt. LoiiIh, and Hall-inni- i,

el Philadelphia, nro the Inlost to sign
with the I'lill.iilalphl.i Brotherhood, 'iho
inllolil will be Fnrror, Mulvey Hhludloaud
Meyers, and tlioy nro all strong. Hullulo
has nine old pi lynrs nlgnod mostly rrom
Iho Washington team. All thn old New-Yor-

Loague team will iilny with the
Biotherhood. Toinmv Tucker mid Griffin,
or Baltimore, will be signed and tlio Athle-
tics nro alinld thnlStovey will also go.

A Taint Hull riutit.
This foienoou n torrido tlglit between

two bulls took place nt fjtowntt's stock
yards, in the eastern p.irt of the city. Tho
tuo nnliuals w 010 in 11 lot ofc.ittloth.it lind
beoii brought hore from llultalo by Z,ich.
Miiinluh, 11 well-kuoi- denier in 'homed
stock, of this county. Tho nnliinls engaged
In n tight during tlionbseuco ortho nttond-nn- t,

nnd dually 0110 tossed the other Into
thoracic In the jard whore ho was luund
stouodoad. Howas not lorn by tlio other
niilmnl's liorus, but his nock wns broken.
Tho dead nnliiuil weighed TOO pounds.

Sudden Dentil,
D.itltl Loeso tllotl suddenly onhundny

In West Cocallco tow nship, near HelnlioldH-llle- ,
from ujKiploxy aged nbout 00 jenrs.

Ho was seated on a chair, foil
over, nnd died without uttering n
word. Ho was a dhoemukor by trade,
but was engaged in r.iruilng thegreater partot hlsllfo. Ho was a leading
momber of the Uoi nun Baptist dciiomlnn-tlo- n.

Clayton's lmemles Aciitilttcd.
Tho colobrnteil l'luiuonillo. Ark., elec-

tion trial resulted on Wodnosdnv in the
orthodelcndnuts, C'h.is. C. Held nnd

Jnincs Lucas, ehargod w Ith intoi forlng with
Judge or election In Conway county nt the
hist congrosslonnl election, at which John
M. Cluytou and Cliltou It. Brockonrldgo
wore the c.iudidutos. This Is the prcdiut
where Clayton was klllod In trjlng to
liihtou fniuds on certain poisons. Aftortlio
testimony had all been taken Judge N. M.
ltoo. soulor I'ouiisol for the dulondaiit,
roquostetl the court to lnstruit the Jury to
rutin 11 a ordlct of not guilty. Jndgo
SlllniS SUSt.lilKHl .Tltdln Itiiuri ntul 11. lint...i.. ;. 1...; ... .,. 'wj ni iiiiiruiuuii

I'owilorly Micilflir Ilojeotttni.
Callnghnn. or

county, Pa., has had warrants
issiiod ror the arrest of
John it. By mo, T. V. Poworly and l'ctor

lso on n ch.irgo of cousnlmcy. Byrne
was arrested ami gao b.ill for a hearing"". biuiagiinii wns uuio.IIO(lf lor tlio
nomination for souator 011 the Democratic
ticket, and honltilbutosthistothoKiilghts
of Labor, who, Iiomvh, wcro Intlueiuvd by
the parties named, lie also savs ho wns
boycotted ami llmt his businos.s was in-
jured nud lepittatlou dctroyed.
A I.iinciistoi- - Cii'uus t'oi'DirnierlletitruN.

Pier. llor.ico Molin, who tnncled the
whole oftho season with John lloblnson's
circus, arrived homo nt 6 o'clock this morn-
ing. Thoy closed the nelson nt Decatur,
Akibuiiin. Mr. Mnhu did hi impalement
act with the show all lensoii.nud also acted
as agent oftho reserves! se.its.

Vlbltoisi 10 the I'urlH i:liIbltlon.
According to the ealcul.Ulonsof the Paris

ollco, 5,000,000 provincials nnd l.MW.OOo
lorelgucrs v Ibited the exliibitlou. '1 ho

iiicludixl 3fl0,0uo Uiigllkh, 5,000
llolginns, lOo.tHKl Goimnus, U1.000 hnnn-lanl- a,

6J,000 huis, ;iSi,U00 Iliilliius, j'Oot)
Alistil.ins 7,000 ltllhsluiis, r,,000 Greeks
Turks nnd ltounianlniis, 3,600 Poitiigueso,
2,W Scaiidln.ivi.un, 8,000 Asiatics, 12,000
.iifcvii.ma nun uiiiur .iincwis, itr,i)uu .NorthAineilciusmid l!5,000.'mitli AiiioiUmiis.

Tlio I'vueli Ilottoiu Italli'oad Iujiit'ed.
Tho ho iv j rains hav 0 1l.1m.1gcd tlio Pent h

Bottom railroad so much that
not run. This Hue extends li.nu Oimul to
Peach Bottom, 011 the bus pit haiina. The
road Is about twenty miles long and runsthrough tlio low or end el this count v. Olioor the directors sajt,: ' ir operations areresumed trains will be 11111 cmlj as An west
11s Goshen station, as veiy little trade Is
ilunol-vo- m! tint point."

l.emes .Nearly 100,UU(.
J'roin the i:iliiuu New.

La&t MolldllV letters iiritilmlnli.lr.ill.... r..
the estate of Adam Kontmncher, of thisto nship, were grnnled to Charles nndJacob Koiiluniii her. 1'ho estate bclnirvalued at w.i.ouo thendnilnlstrators gave
bond to the amount el $100,000.

A Not til Dakota bcuiitor.
.,:?"f;.M'n"."' I'oerl A. Pleuowas on
ednesilnv chof.cn United States hcnntorfor North Dakota.

i.vmi:mohiam.
A Dcerved 'lilhulo to 11 rnltlilul andj:niolcnt Director.

At a mtetlns of the botird of school directorsofbudsbury loHnihir, the following rcsolu-Uo- n

McronrtoiitcJ:
Win Hess. Hlnce our Inn

o.ir Jlivivenly Kallicr to reuio'e In"
"umuol Hiokoin, one of our illTcclor.

Aiiuiecf.'liiat wlillp vvb oul(l 111Irccopntie the ikau. or tl.e ri " of B?Vie' !'i,d ",ml,lj "ul,""t to iho we phi,.,,u, ?eP y rfsrc t tlio losn of one vVli'o
us so (atUirullr for to uiuiij ciirs n 11"tlrSiu?and whom we all ckicemcd lilB Klinolilo qualltle of heart anil mind! y

Jttiohril, Tlmt In tlioiloutliofr.uinuethe i ittrlct hn lost a fjilllifut uev o u ?."V2f

Ittic4ieJ, Thut wc e.stuul our sv
bereaved wlf and family of tlltJ j l ,f,,?
a copy of thcieKioiuiloiisbo tent them "id

'.1 ..m,-i,- .
.it. tin uuriiiiupjlillshetl in the county luirn.ltd ATMf KIJ liVlUU COM Ml rrEC.

Ehavolntoc!iniilc3 line of tjo-wrltlii- x

iwpcri, pla'n aud nnri;lual ruUst, JIarcul
Wurd's Irish Illicit papernnd envelope, I'ranu'kbond paper nud cuvclojx., which we will j.rlqt

to order at short notice at reasontbl prtccf.
Also a flno stock of bill heads, letter head,

statement, Us, fancy csrdi for ad
vcrttilng purpose, tnenu cards, opening cards)
wcddlne tntlonery, programmes, Invitations
etc. Call At IXTKLLtaKMcr.n office nnd tee
samples. uzMfd.tw

itutrtriagee.
Kpi.i.v --1 jini'T. rtiewlnv tnornliir. Novem-

ber 10, 1(, at fit. Mary's parsonage, by llev. V.
.1. Mc'nliii;h, sir, .lmiie A. Ktil.t and Mls
LUzle W. Trout, both of Lancaster, Pa. It'

Xttavltcts.
I.tvo Stock .Mnt'ketH.

t'lttCAoo.Nov. E0. IteeclnUi, I7,ou0j xhlpmenM
.V0); lower! beeves, U D0O.5 Si: steers
t2 7MH4f ; suwkers nnd feeden. II 2582 75;
cows, hull nnd mixed. It 0X42 80: Texas cattle,
tt UXHJto I Wc-ter- n lUmgrrs, R VXVi .

IIob Itecclptn,2l.nuo; slilpmentsHfla): msr-k-

strong; mixed, (liitl 85: heavy, W OS

&3W; light. t16VS1Mi nkls,3tiiK3H m.
Hlie llerclptJi, 8,): hli meiitx, SiWI mar

ket stenrty: natives, t27aHAO()i Veern wooled
fUiViM 15; shorn Texnus.H 00.4109; lambs, ft 75
toifH r hundred weight.

Kast l.tliKitTY. Cattle ltecclpts. 810: ship-ment- s

2S0; market ilowj prime, ft 10fl,l50;
gixid. 83 50m 00 : fn I r. 12 75.125; bulls, Uig
nnd fut eo, 11 Mast": rresh cou-h-

, nWJIO; no
enrs shipped to New York.

Hogs llccrlil, 'JiyO', rhlpmentii. 1000
market fair; bent light Yorkers. H h0l 05:
medium and light rhlludplphln, JIMKIWi
hcavv hogs, ri S04 05; roughs, 75; no
curs shipped to New York.

Whcep ItocclplK, llOOt slilnincnts. 13)0; msr-k-
fnlr; prime, 81 2VH50); filr to cchvI,

tl'JS3IT3 : common, ;356alO): Ininbs. ti 0O(
0 00.

l'htladolphla I'rodueo Market.
I'lltt.ADCI.I'ltIA,

I'enn'a suiicrs, 2 60i2 75; extra. SKJStlSi;
family, .1 (10; roller, JOnHO; patent,

lfy4.5 00.
Wheal dull! No. 2 lied, new, 808le;No 1 I'enn'a Ited.OOe; No. 2 do, 87c.
Corn steady; No. 8, HVrtllc
DaU steady ; No. 2 While 20329. ; No. 2

ml X( (127c.
Ilran sternly ; Winter tnotnl't 50.
llnlod h.iv dull ; 8 1 50i"t 1 00 as to tiunlltv ;

timothy II OlH 00 for cholee; mixed, !)(11W;
baled re straw, now, 117 251750.

Mutter llrm : I'enn'a creamery extra
2i)n ; I'enn'a flrts oxlm liV.

Kggs firm : I'enn'a firsts. 27c.
Cheese steady ; part sklm,7!o ; full skims,

4aie,
I'etrnlciim dull ; refined In hbls., 17 45.
rotnloea sternly ; 253.5.k! per bus,

tlrnlii nud 1'rovlsluiin.
Kiindshed by H. K. Yutidl, Ilrokt r.

Ciiicaoo, Nov. 21,1:00 o clock p.m.
Win at Corn Oats. Pork. l.nrd.

November Wi . . 0 0 0 05
Doccmber WJ, Slit JiV ur & HI
Jnnunry hl 3IU H 10 ft W
Kebriinry . . .
March 05
Mu 85,'jJ 3.v 22J II 78 0 15
Juno . .. . .. .

July-- . . :il
Crude Oil 10;
Cohhols

Ilccoipts. Cur Lots,
Winter Wheat 2.5
Hprlng Wheat 1W
Corn ... 377
Oats ......
live .. ,,.--. ,..
llajley :...7. ". .

lend.
Itpcolpln-ll- og 27,000
Itccelnu --Cattle .. .. ll.UUO

Mock .Slui'kotn.
(iuolnlloNs by Herd, McOrrniii A Co , banki r,

ciiiiuisier, i'it.
wnw voiik i.isr. II A.M. 12 si. ill'. M.

Cnnniln 1'iiclllo..
C. C. C. A. I m

Colorado Con!
Central I'nclllc
Ciinuda Hoiitlieru Ki
Chl.HUI.. APIjij
Hen. A lllo (1
Del. I tt. W liAJ ifd
Ktlo 2;J 2S'J 2SJ
Krle 2uds ..
Jer O
ICfcT
Lou. N s--r Kt'i m :
Ij. Hboro loojj iou;J ioo;J
Mich. Cell
MISMiurl I'aclllc .... 'K mi a4Hock. Valley
N. 1.
N. 1'. Prof .. 70J w2
N. West. iuj mil ".
N. Y.! 101
Now Knglnnd i iv.i
Kiist'leiiiiosMto.. 10 10 10
Oninhn

rr cm TrincoutlnoiiUil S5Ji W.i :AVi
. v VV il 21 22'5

I i el tti ,1

Uii Inn mt li i ii limit
Kt. 1'Hlll ... . . 7IVJ 71(! 70J
Texas I'ucltl ai ai sol?
Union I'ncllle 70 TOjj KP,
Wabash Com
Wabash l'rof
Wevtcrn U $Ui sPi J4
WestBhoro IIoiuIk. .. .,

LIST.
Ih. Vnl RI
II. N. Y. A l'lilla,
Pn. II. it,
Heading 20 '
lili. Nnv..
IlDStOUV, 1'Ukk

I.HN. tutPeoples l'ass
Itilg I H k'J'AOil 109J H'ljf

JUmu .uertoclm,llo,
A usotiUti:LYPimr.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

rjlll IS powder nuv erv nrli s. A luurvu of pu
X rll), Mtvngtli and wliolenoniciiess. More

eeononilcnl thiiii the ordlnmy kluda, nmt cun-n-
be Hold In competition with the luiiltltudeor low test, short welgln, iilinn ur iihoapli.ito

'ovulars. liM villa n rant. Ilov vi. Hakim)
Tow licit Co., Jmi WhU Mitel. Ni w ork.

uur.'I-lidA- w

i:uiii:juit'i:oiTiu;cmAPK!
Tnrt llisl and White CAI.IIOItNIA WINK,

30c per bottle , ft (XI per don u bottles.
ltOllltKllXI.UaiOHhTOltl.,

No.28CililicHiimie, Uiueuster, fit.
irANll -A OI.MMI l,uiU u .,.

" Al'l'1,5 ATTIIlSOITICi:
iiiNiNti-iirjosrinui- r

.pi ultholUt'Nl'AIM.S.V.SoiilhUiiiiiibtreet. ,j.

X' u nlv fenced and ten iicresofwhuitlii the
,r".mij'1. Al'l'l to 1,u w- - JIOAUD.MAN,

n-- 23 houtli Queen ht.
CANiw-Ti- ii: riNusr AShiTitT.Til.N r okIn thotlly e.sn be found nt

in i.i.y wai i s cioa it m roiti:,
M .. ' 5 and 10J North tjuctu btreet.

WASTKU- - HITUATION AS JIOOIv-- !ktcper, uuderntaniU single and doubleintry ; iiuglvcstcurlt. Address,u"w M sJdn. ati'nii:iy.Y sr.
CHOOlINtl MAlCll KOll A IXlTof f'l.NK
,V. f"'1''')". ntnr s OrevllloHotel, on the Hnrrlsburg turnpike, twoudhavystof l'rldn.v. November tti. Ism)Allnreeoidliillj Invited to attend,""td H1SJUT.S.M1..V.

i (i ( hA ''Ain, 8W KXPKNsi IH1 N ISOil'-- ' vnnco, nlloweslt.icli inouili. hteadyeinpleiuieut at home or traveling. No kollclt-In- g.

Duties delivering nud milking colleetlous.
' I ostnl cnrils Ad Iicm with stamp. HACKIl

.V CO, I'lqiia, Ohio. liWmdi u.'I hAS

T ojNoTmi (iDunri3i?i

Overcoats- -
McOltANNA.NOWLKN.lhc Iiillors.

HAVK I.O.SG HIM'B DKl'IUlil)
U thutlllllv VV'iill7.Vf?li'tir lu ti... i.nu, In tiio
KUIte, 4 ,14 fK.ltl litVlW .f im VntlTllnlTI.L.Iiru'"
1kst two rou rivi: ckntcjuausin1 the state, at

1IIM.Y WAITZH.
" and 103 North cjuceii Ht.

TTOTEL FOR RENT.-T- HK hT. CHARLESi Hotel on hast Chestnut street. In the city
of Ijiiicjoitcr (opposite tlio Peiius)vuula rail-
road station). Is fur rent for one or morojt'arsfrom April 1,1800. Apply to

F-- O. E. IIATfM,
nSMmilR 111 North DukoHtrcet.

BOYS WA.MED 'lO LEARN 111 ACIC
Apply to

T.McOINNia.ll No. 2M North .Mulbcrr) Ht.

( -- OTTAOE FOR RENT, CORNER HIUPPKNV, and locust sti, cis, with nil modern
juis.retl given ntoii.e. Appl) to JOHN HIEMlyj?.' tl'' No. n North Queen Htrcct.

Al'PLICA'UONS FOR UtAN'siFER OF
heard Nov ember 23, lSU, lit

i:',U,.!'ll'c;r,l,i-r.ral'firo- f tavern licenseori 'Ivufel.Sth want, city.rruiikM.lcufa nnd Lhrtsitau Wiseman lorbreHc'' "ce'0 or Casjicr Kohiir, 3d
uo7,lifil lir'sj. f. W. URBAN, V, (. Q. B.

tcn Svbttfrtlsement.
THKY CAN ALt, COPY I1UT NONE CAN

llllljr WalUs Havana Filled Cigar

NOS. S A 103 NOItTH UllEEN 8T.
mylMmM.W.ThJ,w

TJlOIl
IlKNT-Flt- OM Al'lllfi 1ST. NEXT, A

lllHcksmltli'i isiion.wtthdwell-In- g

House, situated at Greenland Mills, In gust
Da m peter township. Apply lo

KiiiZAiiErrii a. k. iutkb.
014-lld- 4 North UiikcHt. Dnnriutrr, fa.

M:ILI.KK'B IIOHAX BOAP Wil.t, WAHH
uiomes ana every article unaer ino un

CAHDOKTHANKfll members of Ingleslde
Council, No. 02, Order of United Friends, destro
to thank thn young Indies who so nobly aided
u In the ' Uroom Drill " at our entertainment
Wednesday evening, November Uth. Also,
Kltlc Johnson A Co. for uteof cleznnt piano:
Prof. It. II. Monhy, Miss Florence Yost, nnd all
olhtrs vrhoassliUHl us. Mils. C. U. KlNO,

ltd llccorder.

jpOHEE
" The Aatomatlc Registering Bank."

Locks when first coin Is dropped and money
cannot be removed until rctultod nmount
bus lecndcoilicd, when door will open y.

Don't fall to see the gnat Hank.
For sulci by

FRANK J. STKINirAUBHTt,
ninl,21dlt S07 North Queen 1st.

TTIOIl HALI-- A TOHACCO HWCATUIt IN
JD ROfKl condition; capnclly U cnes: will
be sold at one-four-th artual cost. Address,

HCOKNDIt A HAI.DKMAN.
Executors Estate A. Collins, Marietta, I'a.

oW-lf-

IIALDAND WIMKH, liSSV.

For the Latest Novelties. Largest and Most
Complete Assortment of Fnll and Winter Hull-
ing, Overcoating and 'trousering, goto II.OKll-1IAK-

None to equal II. Nono to surpass the make-
up. Tho correct Fabric for Full Dress Hulls,
nnd the price the lowest, at

H. GERHART'S,
No. 41 North Queen BtrceL

--Onty Direct Importing Tailor In the City
of Kinmster. II

rjimiumci-- j ofthf. on.i'u1, Ihc red and white wines nhlrh I nun
chased on the spot where made, on the Ilfilno
In (Jcrinituy. Just thn thing for the holidays.
Kcnd in our orders. I guamutco It puroanda
coed medlclno foronfeehlrd cniislltiiflons.

l'CTEIl DOIWIILIMCII.
1 jineiisU r Co., Pit.

Will call nt your house If you send mo a pos-
tal. Orders may boleftntllieLaiicnsterCounty
House. nll-lm-

rOO

-- MAT GET A- -
Ijiucnktfr Movement HtemAVlndlng Silver

Wntch.
Dlninnnd Point Gold Pen Willi Ebony Holder.
'Ion of I.) kens Valley Coa'-- or Humlied of 's

1 lour, for nothing, by going to
TUB

Grand Army Fa!
Now being held In the HKINnSIt I1UILD- -

INO,
NO. 1 17 NORTH QOr.EN STREI7T,

As Evry Ticket of Admission Entitles the
l'urchnser to n Chnncn for One of

Those. Article.
ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.

ltd

HEAHONAULi: SUGGESTION.A
The covering of stenm pipes vrlth a rcllablo

umterlnl Insures dry steam und fuel nud
iittentlon; the costorthecoverlngbelngsome-tliiH-

inmlo ii) In a clnglo your In snvlngof fuel
nloue. 'Iho host umterlnl p fur offered to the
public Is the

Megnesia Sectional CoYeriog,

For Htcnm Pipes. Dnllers, Ilrlno Pipes, Etc.,
nnd Is for mle only In Lancaster and Lobanon
counties, by

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS,

W. PARKE CUMMINGS, Prop.,

NOV. 131 A 130 NORTH CIIRI8TIAN ST.,

Lancaster, l'n.

Prlco lists and discounts and directions for
npplj ins on application. Hpeclnl terms to the
trade. Also Vulvcs, Pipe, Cocks, Fit tines, i:tc,at Jobbers' Prices. dec3-tfdl- l

OKPHANK' COURT SALE OF VALUABLE
Ily virtue of an alius

order of the Orphnns' Court of Lancaster coun-
ty, directed to the undersigned administrators
of Amos Funk, deceased, they will expose to
public snlo on the premises. No. S, on

.SVrUllD.VV, NOVEMBEII -., 16S9,
the following dccrlbetl rcul estate

No. I. A Lot of Ground on the north side of
Marietta avenue, In the City or Lancaster. No.
741. containing 13 reel, 0 Indies front, and ex-
tending In depth 111 font, whereon lterectol a
new '1 y und Mansard IIRICIC HOUHK,
with parlor nnd kitchen on first tloor, two bed
oonisnn becond lloor, nnd two rooms on thn

third lloor under the mansard roof, with
hydrant and a pleasant backyard. Q ho wholemaking a very dcslrablo homo nnd iciitlnc ntaproilt ule rate.

No .'. A Lot lu Lancaster township, on the
Marl tin turnpike, opposlio No. 3. und ndjoln-In- ,

" Wheatland," cniitulnliig thirty-thre- e and
perches, vrhereon nro erected two eon- -

iiiiuut i riwv.uc uuu.si.s. me one
containing two rooms on the tlrsltloor, two
rooms on the second lloor, nnd ni. nttlc; the
oilier containing two rooms on the llm floor
nud thrroon the second, there Is ngood new
Frnmo btablr, vvcll of water, cistern und other
Improvements on the premises.

No. 3. 'I Imt splendid suburban estate known
us the "Funk Farm," Ijlngpnrtly In Lancas-
ter city nnd partly In Lancaster township, situ-
ated on the north sldo of the Marietta turunlkc.
one mlln west of Jjinciistcr city, opposlio
" Whentlnnd " nud ndjoinlng lands of John L.
Herr, the heirs of Patrick IoEvoy, Henry a
llnrner, and others, containing 41 Acres nud 1S1
Perches, of choice nnd hlghlj cultivated loud,
productive nnd eligibly located for building
purposes. Iho ImiirovctntiitNcoiisUlof a large
Ino-slor- y IIRICIC HOUbE, with two-stor- y brick
back building, live rooms on first nnilsovcn
rooms m second lloor, viush housu with cistern,
smoke house, Ico house on luiproveil innuwlth
rellur under spring houfo nnd wood house nd-
joinlng, uill with pump nt door, tine vurtlnnd
liiwn, u lingo linlssci bunk burn, 8J feet by 40
ftol, with well und pump outside. Atso.rlstern
under the-bur- with puinii In the burn, horse-oue- r

building nud grain shed with stable
under, ulso, hay scales; lnrgs building fur
running Implements, tnrrhigo house, etc., 71
feetbj liifis'tj tobneennnd h ivshed with tel
lar, t orn i ribs, hog stj , etc. Also, large now

house 6, reel, by ins feet, built on tlio latest
Improved plan, with cellar 10 feet deep, ottlce,
t te. The whole trnt t comnrlses one of Iho mrm
valuable properties In the count), nnd offers n
rare chance n r Investment.

Suit- - to commence nt 1 o'clock p. in., w lien at-
tendant' will be given anil terms mitdo known
by HL'SAN A. FUNIC,

SAMUEL OROFF,
Admlnlstintors of Amos Funk, dictated.

John Kcumas, Auctioneer.

GAN&MAN 1IROL.
HAROAINH EXTRAORDINARY FOR THE

NEXTIENDAYH.

It is what we might call, to ba explicit, n sur-
plus stock sale of

MEN 1, HOYS' AND CHILDREN H

Overcoats and suits.
Our Immense stock or Clothing which must

move, uud nt once too, nt the biggest cut In
prices ever heard or in Lancaster.

Ilelow we quote only a lew of our cuts ter this
sale.

.Men's Overcoats nt 51 75 : worth 87.
Men s Overcoats nt S2S0; worth SV.

Men's Overcoats at SjJ wortli 112.
Men's On erctuts, Chinchilla, at 5373; worth

JH.
Mens Ovcre'onts, Fine Denver, (IM; worth

"
Mens Overcoats at $5, tl, S nnd S10. Worth

full) double the monev .
Ilovs iiveiccxiu at lA Jl 25, SI 4V), $.', IW, fl.

Wholesale niumifucluters ask SO per cent, more
for these goods.

Men hulls nt 12 . worth 10.
Men's Mulls lit $3 M; worth P.
Mens Siiiltsul JIM, wortli 814.
Men s.Suits at 10, worth lis.
MenHuluutt7W; worth K2.
Mens Suits at SU, worth 127.
Vten's hulls at J1025: wortli tV.
Children's Pants nt 20c.
Men s Pants nt Me. (Sc, 75c. 11, 11 CO, 12, 12 50.
Ho sour purse ds p or shallow our stock alike

Interests jou. I... v price Is hero and tiio
values the) represent are honest.

Nothing heie pretends to be what it Is not.
Wnsell uoshuir.worii orauetlon Inish, but nil
our ow n liucaster mnke.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors nnd Maimfiictiireis nf Men's, Ro) suud

Chlldrtus Clothing (Extluslvc.)

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W, CORNER OF ORANfJE, LANCASTER, PA.

i-- Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the cits'.

JSSrlia cautious uud miikci no luhtitl.o so thut
) on gel to the right place.

f

Idem 9ihvvUtmnt:
TUB MUSIC BTORE-- 11 EART KINO RT.,

II. WOODWARD.

MILLERH IIORAX SOAP WILL WASH
cioinesanu ertry article nndcr the, sun.

M ILLERH IIORAX BOAP WILL WAHH
ciomes ana every article under the sun.

UR GOLDEN LION AND MIAQUERIDA
6e Clears are (l irnarmniraHl

Clenr Havana Filler. Try oar hsnd-ras- d 2
forfi's. DRMUTHn CIGAR 8TOIIE.

alS-tfd- 114 East King Htreet.

MILLLR'H BORAX KOAP WILL WAHH
cioines ana every article under the sun.

MILLERH BORAX BOAP WILL WAHH
ciouienna everv arttcio under tlio sun.

M ILLERH BORAX BOAP WILL WAHU
ciotues anu every article under the sun.

TJNTILI BECAME ACQUAINTED
.V .XUn the Haines Brothers' Pianos, Ibelieved It Impossible to nnd such pure quality

and volume of tone In any Instrument but theConcert Grand." Adcli.ha Pattj.
.. WOODWARD 4 CO.,

No. East King Ht., Lancaster, Pa.

BEST 6o HAVANA FILLER CIGAR IN
luociiy, ni

HILLY WAITZ'B,
Not. 6 and 108 North Queen BLmylMmM.W.Th.'JAw

MILLER'B BORAX HOAP WILL WASH
every article under the

M ILLERH BORAX BOAP WILL WAHH
cioines mm every article under the sun

DiECKER BROS. PIANOS, HAINES BROS.
Pianos, Mason A Hamlin Organs.

JW1""AIIUl,TJ,No. HEast KlngSt., Lancaster, Pa.

rpilOL'T & SHANK.

HAVE A

PERFECT FITTING SHIRT
iade and you will never regret It, at

TROUTAHHANK'S.
..i,,J.,rt..MJnuf'ct"rer" R11 'en's Outnttert,
110 North queen street.

mar20-lycl-R

THE " NOVELTY " FURNACE.

Still They Come!

THE STRONG ENDORSEMENTS OF

THE CELEBRATED

"NOVELTY"

HMRHlffl
Here Is a Sample Testimonial :

item i. Rcllty liroi. ,1 Jlaub .

DeauHiiui I had novcruscda Furnaeo In a
pilvato dwclllnc; before lajt winter, but am
now much pleased with the No. 40 Novelty, Its
work Is perfect, nnd It Is so easy to manage.
Even when the mercury was bolew zero 1 had
no trouble In keeping- perfectly comfortable the
7 rooms and n hall lu my house, which are 2lxS0
wllh a back building and 12 and Ofeet ceilings.
Tho checkdraft Is a great convenience and
saves both attention and coal. Cold air from
the cellar supplies eight registers, nnd not a
trace of gas or dust can be detected. You enn
refer to me. Respectfully.

D.S.BURSK, Grocer.

KEILLY BROS. & RAUB,
40 AND 48 NORTH QUEEN ST.

-- Next Door to Postofflcc.

1IARLES STAMM'Sc

BOSTON STORE,

35-3-T

North Queen Street.

SPECIAL

BARGAINS!

21 Inch Black Bntlu Rhndamn, SI.

AHColors Morie Sllk.SCV.
21 Inch Bluck Dress Silk, 75c nnd Jl.

All Colors Rest Dress Silks, 67c.

Fauey Trimming Silks, 60c nnd 75c.

Bordered Nun's Veilings, 75c und Jl.
Dlnck Crape, Wc, 75c, 11.

tslnch Black Henrlettu, 37;c nud 75'-- .

Black Striped Seiges, 37c.
RcmiunUot Black Henrietta at Half Price.

h Blntk Luce Flouncing less thnncest.
Remnants of Satin cheap to close out.
3Mnch Tricot Cloths nt 'I7)c.

All our 51 Inch Dress Goods nt 25 and 50c.

Plain Wool Cloths nt25c.

UJcnnd 17o Double Width Dress Goods nt 10c.

All our UKo und 17c rinld Drcs Goods at 5c.

FOR BIG BARGAINS

--GO TO

35-3-7

North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, l'A.

Charles Stamm.

Item &k0rttMmcnt.
DEDUCED PRICES ON DRES GOODS.

Hager &

IDen FEB H OBIS GOODS

Double Fold Checks,
Double Fold Plaids,
Double Fold Cashmeres.

1 f
J

)
,

J

) All
All

j All

)

J Fold

j

lcw
WAN1ED TO SUPPLY MILK

XJ AT THE
CA RAM EL CO.,

S33 Church Ht., To.

WAITZ HAS THE BEST TWO FOR
fie Cigars In thocltv, nt

SOU. S A KM NORTH O.OEEN T.
in j

IIORAX BOAP WILL WASHJjX ClothcH nud uv cry article under the sun.

Springs only. All orders for the
nbovo water will lecolvo prompt nttcntton by
the nRcnt, GEORGE A. KURIL, No. ltH EastKing street, Pn. nll-lwd-

ILLER'a BORAX bOAP WILL WA8H
ciouicsanu cvorynrticio under the sun

MILLER'H BORAX BOAP WILL WASH
ciuuiesnna every nrticic under the sun.

DESIRE TO ICALL
the munition or those who tench theViolin, Guitar, Bnnjo. Ac, to our very

or strliiRs nud ror all man-ner or A rnlr trial will convincej oil or our claims. A CO..iuld No. 11 East King St., Pa.

CALF.

el the we
will oner at public Mile

Friday, Novemuku 22, 1589,

nt 10 n. in., Hliarp, the rcmalnlng
Boods CnrrluRrs. Pluotons,
Bodies, Vnrulsh, Raw Material and Tools. Ihoentire stock will positively be sold. No

.1. H. Agt.
Cpr. Dulconud Pn.

nl9-tr- d

IN ALL
pertaining to a business educa-tion nt the BUSlNKbS

Grant Hall, No. 31 North Duko street.Day and ovenlm; sessions. Instruction tlrst-cla-

only. Course mennnd Indies ror positions. Hundreds or test I mo-nhi-

nt College Rooms ror Visi-tors nlw aj s v elconic.
Address. H. c.

T7-IN- G Sl'REET RINK.

MONDAY NIGHT, NOV. 13.

Positively his Last In Lnncnster.

KING OP
In his Wild.Vicious nnd Nervous Horses. TheonK horseman his own Pulnco Car. Capital

Invested, S30.W0. Don't fall to sco this wondor-ru- lexhibition.

. . 83 CENTS.
Reserved Beats, 10c cxtrn. Box otlleo openror the snlo or scats rrom u n. in. until 10 p. in.Exhibitions nightly nts 15. Carriages called ut

10 p.m. All horses handled free. nie-lwd-

"W7"E EES FREE.

!

WE

You Think Your Eyes Aro Good I

H jou have them will probably
Mini Hint there Is something wrong with them,
nnd that glus.es will bcngrc.it help to v oil.Wo use Inimitable "DIA lenses,
.. ........w. .....uu .....j u .....iitiiby leading Oculists us the best aids to dercc-tl- o

vision.
Solid Gold $.1.00; usual price,

9.1.0O.
Stool COo.t usual price, SI. Oil.

1; usual price, nf 10.
M. & BRO. 130 S. Ninth

Between Chestnut mil
mvtM-- d

milE PEOPLE'S (,A-5l- l olORE.

We mnltc Clothing to order lu the best possl-bl- e

mnnner nnd guarantee In ev cry
particular.

Our long In the Tailoring Busi-
ness enables us to do as well ror j on In every
particular as nny hoiuo In the cllj .

Full lines or Cudcrwenr In
White, Scarlet, Natural Wool, etc.

One ruse Natural Wool bhlrls and Drawers,
nil size, itt 75c. Sold recent I) ut Jl.

Hosiery, Gloves, Flauucl Shirts,
Cardigan Jut kets, tc.

25
l'A.

) Double
OC. Double Width Serges,

Double Width Checks.
Double All-Wo- ol Cloths,
Double All-Wo- ol Mixtures,
Double Width Ail-Wo- ol

Double Width

37C. Double
Double Width

50C.

Double Fold Cashmeres,
Double Armures.12Jic,

37c. All-Wo- ol Tricots,
All-Wo- ol Cloths.

cqc

HAGER &
25-3- 1 West King

"CSARMERH

LANCASTER
Lancaster,

BILLY
W,Thl&w

,fILI.KR'S

BEDFORD MINERAL WATER-ROTTL- ED

Lancaster,

M

WE PARTICULARLY
rlnens-sortme-

trlnnnlnKs
lnstrumonts.

WOODWARD
Lancaster,

CONTINUED.

owlnctotho Inclemency

commencing
unsold-BuKB- les.

post-
ponement NORBKCK.

VlneSts., Lancaster,

THOROUGH INSTRUCriON
I.ANCABIKR COL-l.KG-

thorough, fltllnitjoung
examination.

WEIDLER. Prlnclpa.1

NIGHTS.tKl
Commencing

Appearance

prof.o.rTgleason,
HORSE TAMERS,

MnrvelousEthlbltlou orTnmlng
tinvellngln

ADMISSION

EXAMINE

Spectacles
EXAMINE EYES FREE!

oxumlncdjnu

MANTA'1'

Swctncles,

Spectacles,
ArtltlchtlEjesluserted,

Z1NEMAN Street,
OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.

VYnluutblreetf.

Mint Tiii If!

satisfaction

experience

Gentlemen's Underwear!
Gentlemen's

SPECIAL.
Neckwear,

GEO.. F. RAMON,

East King Street,
uiai'AVlydR LANCASTER,

Brother.

Width Armurea

Width
Width

Plaids.

Width
-Wool Tricots,
-Wool Serges,
-Wool Cloths.

) All-Wo- ol Striped Serge,
All-Wo- ol Plaid Sergei

j All-wo- ol bergeand Henrietta!

I Double Width Cashmeres
(Double Width Cloth.

Black and WhiteStripes andPlaids.l
uiacK ana wmte Mixtures.

BROTHER,
St., Lancaster, Pa.

itcw 2CbucttlocmcjttB.

M'1V?,'P.Ll2 ......iS"ii WA. WIU. WASH
x..w.mvj p.cij utut:to tinuer me sun. I

TMPORTED AND KEY WEST CIGARS

Just received all fresh goods.
, . .,. DEMUTH'S CIGAR 8TORE,

17IINE TAILORING t ""
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN FINE

V "WEIKEIB
scp21-3md- No. 41 VVcst Klin; Street.

rpO YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN-T- HE KEY- -
,Jnl?Z6 S,BSS. "Ae JIW. A?" .

joucanRct flrst-o.as- s business rduratlon at
2i?. lWA,.,?, included in.... y? 1511 v

", W.D.MtWSER,l'rin.,
trdvtw

J,orth Queen 8L, Laucaslcr, Pa,

"npHE MASON HAMLIN ORGAN I
JL WhatamaRiiinccnl Instrument I Illsa niiirvell Lven plnjers or moderate nbliltyvvlllbonbloto create much ndmlnillun In luuse."-- F. Liszt. WOODWARD .V CO..No. II Limiting St., Lnncnster, Pa.

GENUINE FRENCH BRIAR PirES, FINEsmoking In l.Ioss Jars nn TinBoxes, Genuine l'crlnue nnd Turkish Tohncco.
DEMCTH'S CIGAR STORE.

cylione. 114 Enst King street.

QTEAM ENGINE AND BOILERWORKH.

Steam Engine
-- AND-

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,
It will pay jou to cnll nt my Works nnd

Stock or

Engines !

Portable Engines.
1 Horse- - I'tra cr
il Hfirsc-l'ovr- f 425

. ..8 Horse-Pow- tn
10 Horse-Pow- bi
15 Horse-Powe- r. . .. " - 675
20 Horse-Pow- ""' " S75

1,175

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAN-

il Horse-Pow-

N lIorc-Pow- cr
(250

15 Horse-Powe- r . 20
. 275

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Flvo-- i,. Btai, 10 reel Lone22 4,'Jln.Tubcs. Prlcn,tI75Andl50.
Ono Roller, M In. Dliun . 11 fret Lou- - "it inTubes 12 rcet Long, with Flie Fron'l '

Cnstlngs, JI25.

I CAHRV THE L,VRGE.ST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN TOE CI TY OF LANCASTER, PA.

W',si,iiCnI"virof .H,"o"inry Engines Mill andhhwy, Haw JiiilH. Bark nndCob Mills, Pumps, etc.

Contractor ror Steam Heating, Direct or Indl-rec- t,

or by Hot Water.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

ISTHF.IIESTINTHE MARKET.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
I'Koi-mirro-

333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, i'A,


